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FamilySearch – Web based one world family brought together through collaboration
- Main Partners – Ancestry.com…. Find My Past… My Heritage… Geneanet… American Ancestors
FamilySearch App Gallery …. https://familysearch.org/apps/
A Gallery of 147 Partner Applications/ Programs which use your family tree data from FamilySearch
All to help make FH a little easier and more engaging…
How to find it? – go to https://familysearch.org/apps/
Or find at the bottom of the FamilySearch Homepage and click App Gallery
Organized into 10 Categories –

Relative Finder
https://www.relativefinder.org/#/main
It is an easy and fun way to find your famous relatives as well as those who you might be related to, among your
neighbors, friends and associates.
RelativeFinder is a program that was developed by Brigham Young University.
It extracts genealogical information from FamilySearch collaborative family trees, compares them over the past
16 generations to a list of illustrious world figures, and shows you how you are related to them.
You do not have to be a member of the LDS Church to use FamilySearch or RelativeFinder.
You can set up groups to which you can invite people. That way you can see how you are related not just to
famous people, but to your friends, neighbors, and coworkers.
Inviting Others – Go to Manage Groups… copy Invite URL… paste into email plus include the password

Defining Cousins
Your uncle is the brother of your father or mother. Your aunt is the sister of your father or mother.
Your great uncle (or grand uncle) is the brother of your grandfather or grandmother.
Your great aunt is the sister of your grandfather or grandmother.
Your first cousin is the child of your aunt or uncle.
Your second cousin is the grandchild of your great aunt or great uncle. (If two people are first cousins, the children of
each of the people will be second cousins.)
Your third cousin is the great-grandchild of your great-great uncle or great-great aunt. (Children of 2nd cousins, are 3rd
cousins to each other.)
If someone is your first cousin, then his or her child is your first cousin once removed. (Once removed means one
generation level different from you.) All your regular cousins (first, second, etc.) are at the same generation level as
yourself. Those at different levels are "removed”
Your second cousin once removed is the child of your second cousin. Your first cousin twice removed is the child of your
first cousin once removed (i.e. the grandchild of your first cousin). Your second cousin twice removed is the child of your
second cousin once removed (i.e. the grandchild of your second cousin). REMOVED COUSINS: Count how many
generation levels they are apart. This is the number they are "removed."

Find A Record
https://www.findarecord.com/en/
Research Assistant - In 3 Minutes you can find research opportunities in your FamilySearch Family Tree
Helps keep efforts organized and focused …
Research Opportunities in 6 areas
-Sources
-Person
-Relationships
-Problems
-Cleanup
-Ordinances

Grandma’s Pie
https://pedigree-pie.fhtl.byu.edu/
Grandma’s Pie is a “visualization tool that allows you to see where your ancestry is from at a glance.
It organizes your FamilySearch tree data in pie chart format in order to give valuable insight about your
ancestors’ origins.
Shows the countries of up to seven generations.

RecordSeek

https://recordseek.com/

Saves you time and effort….. A partner product for FamilySearch + Ancestry that enables patrons to quickly create
Family Tree sources from online records.
RecordSeek automatically creates a source citation …. without the frustration.
RecordSeek can be a Chrome or Mozilla Extension
How to Download RecordSeek for Google Chrome
Make sure your bookmarks bar is showing and then go to RecordSeek.com
Click and hold your mouse on the RecordSeek button, then drag it to your bookmarks bar. You will see a slash
sign until you reach the bookmarks bar. The sign will change to a plus when you can release your mouse.
How to Use Recordseek… https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/RecordSeek

Geneopardy https://geneopardy.fhtl.byu.edu/ A game that tests your knowledge of your family tree!!
Treeseek
https://treeseek.com/ A variety of 12 different charts from your FS data… all free!

